
Counteriotclligence operations enable the U.S. intelli
gence community to monitor hostile intelligence scrvice-s 
so approprintc countermeasures can be taken 10 pro1ec1 
sensitive information upon which the survival of this coun-
1 ry may one day rcsl. 

One way this is done is ch rough 1hc use of double ugcnls 
•· individuals under the concrol of one intelligence agency 
who off er their services 10 an opposing intelligence ;igcncy. 

Through the use of double ageols, !he U.S. inlc lligencc 
communicy is able to identify hostile intelligence services': 
011era1ives and agcncs, "Lrndccrafl ", clec-1 ronic ,md photo• 
grapl1iceavesdropping capabilitics, and sources ond mcch
ods of opcra1 ions. 

ln some cn.scs, double agent operacions have resulted in 
1he arrest of hostile intelligence service officers. Some of 
these hostile in1clligcnceofr.cers had diplomacie immunity 
and were deported. Others were convicced of espionage 
and lacer 1raded for prisoners held in Eastern bloc coun
tries. 

Anoe her goal of double agenl opcracions is to discour
age hoslile ince lligencc agencies from nccepting "walk
ins11, whocome to them offering their services. "\Valk.ins", 
such as John Walker, have been responsible for a majoricy 
of 1hc dam age done 10 nacionalsecu rity I hrough espionage. 

Since 1hc Federal Burc:111 of lnvcs1iga1ion has primary 
jurisdiccion in counccrintelligencc mailers inside the U.S., 
all doublcagcnl operationsconduc1ed inside the U.S. arc 
coordin aced with Che FBI. 

IIOW TII EYWORK 

Although "double agenl" operacions arc lhe result of 
careful planning and preparations, 1hcy somecimes begin in 
wha1 might be considered a less than spcctacul11r foshion. 
A very successrul and one of 1he few double agcnl opera
lions made public in rcccnl ycarsstar1edwi1h, wha1 for lack 
or a bctler word, was a daydream. 

In I hesummcr of 1980, NIS Special Agent Ron Olive was 
involved in a fraud survey al whal was then the Naval 
Elcclronic Sys1cms Engineering Center (NA VELEX) in 
Charleston, S.C. Although the purpose or 1hc survey was 

10 deccct fraud, wasce and abuse, Special Agent Olive got 
another idea. 

"I noticed they dealt a lot with subm arine communica
tions, and I scarred chin king chat the Soviets would be 
exl rcmely incercstcd in chis type of information,'' Special 
Agent Olive said. " I wrole up n pro1:,osal 10 recrui1 acivili:in 
double agent and cargct him againsl lhc Soviets by ha,fog 
him supply controlled information to them aboul subma
rine acoustic.\ and comm unicacions. 

"II was initially inlcndcd to find oul exactly what 1hc 
Soviets were looking for in the area of submarine comm u
nications and 10 discover how they would task a.ad handle 
someone working for lhe Navy in an orea such as Char
lcscon, which is away from diplomalic es1ablishmcn1s." 

As au artcr 1hough1, Special AgenL Olive modified il 10 
1arge1 Che Ease German inlelligcnce Service •• the Minis
Lerium foerSlnntssicherhcit (MI'S). 

Special Agcn1 Olive then presented it lo lhe FBI and 
eight monchs lacer, lhc opcracion began. "The 1010! lake 
rrom chis operation," Special Agent Olive said, "proved to 
be much more than I ever dreamed." 

THE QOUIILE AGENT 

Thc firsL and mosl important Lask facingll,e NIS and 1hc 
FBI was IO find someone ,villing lo be the "double agent". 

"We were looking for a very special type or person," 
Spcci11I Agent Oli,•e said. "Several people had been inter
viewed under the prelcXI of a security survey. As soon as 
Bill Tanner was interviewed, we knew immediately he was 
going lo be !he man for the job. 

"He was very calm and forthrigh1, and had a very good 
record. He seemed like he would stand up well under 
extreme pressure and think clearly al thc same Lime -
something lhal would lacer prove invaluable to the success 
of this opcracion. He was intelligent and knowledgeable of 
lhc world situalion ~,nd, or course, submarinccommunica
lions." 

Although Tanner was the top prospcc1, he wasn't aware 
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of iL until weeks later. 
"After doing some background checks on Tanner, we 

called him and asked him 10 meet us at a local restaura nt,'' 
Special Agent Olive said, "He didn't know why we asked 
him to meet with us, We just told him he would be meeting 
with agents from the FBI and NJS," 

Tanner agreed and IAtc r met with Special Agent Olive 
and an FBI Agent. 

"We dido'l tell him what his job would be," Special 
Agent Olive said. "We just asked him ifhe would be willing 
to participate in a highly sensitive operation for 1he Navy. 

"As we expected, he was dumfoundcd. We told him it 
could put him in a hostile environment where there could 
be a high degree or a!l)(icty and pressure, We told him this 
operation would be ou1side of normal working hours and 
it would not interfere with his job. Then we told him to go 
home and think about it and we would gel back with him in 
a week or so. 

"About a week later we go1 together again, He said he 
1hought about i1 and really wanted to participate in it. lfo 
was subsequently recruited formally and his tr:iiningbegan 
for 1hc operation." 

It was called "Operation Showdown". 

OTHER DOUBLE AGENT OPERATIONS 

Ironically, while Special Agent Olive was drawing up the 
plans ror one "double agent" operation, a story about 
another one involving the NIS and 1hc FBI appeared in the 
June 198() edi1ion of Reader's Oigc$l. Written by Jeremy 
J. Lcggall and entitled "Art Lindberg's Wal k in the Cold", 
it outlined an operation which targeted hostile intelligence 
agentsworkingou1 of chcSovieL Union's United Nations 
Mission in New York. 

Lindberg, alicucenant commander in the U.S. Navy, was 
recruited much like Tanner, And like Tanner, Lindberg 
was miirried with children, 

For Lindberg it began in April 19n with a call from NIS 
Special Agent Terry Tate. It was 1hc scart of "Opcrnl ion 
Lcmonaid''. 

Nine years later a woman naval officer, Donnn Geiger, 
received a similar call from an NTS srecial agent and 
became the double agent in "Operacion Stat ion Zebra". 
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